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Decision No. 

-000-

D:l the ::'!s:tt6r 0:1: the APpl.:1ca.t10n 00£ 
:!i'. A .. CA...~ to se~~ a:c:d RIVER A~O 
STAGt, a co~&rt~ersh1pt to purchase, 
an automobile passen8er line operated 
between wn~ut Gro~e. Sa.cr~ento COttnty •• 
Cali~ornia. and stockto:, San Joaquin 
~ount1, California. 

ORDER -----

· • 

· · 
) 

F. A. Carr and E. Gibson, the latter do1Dg business 

UDder the i'icti tious naJne ot Ri vel' Auto stage, have filed a. 

joint application with the Railroad Comm1asion in which they 

petition for $D order ~uthor1z1ng carr to sell an~ Gibson to 

pu::c.b.s.sc Q. certain c.utomobile: st~\3El line operated between 

stockton aDd Walnut Grove, California. 

The operative right .be rein :pro~o sed to be transfer-

red was obtained by applicant carr under the provisions of 

Section 5 of Chapter 213. statutes of 1917, due to operation 

in good faith prior to the effective date of the above numbered 

statutorl" enactment and continuousl1 s1nce tha.t time. This 

operative :r1gat covers the operation of ~ automobile stage . 
~1ne &.S a coIl'llItOn cs.rrier of passengers between. stocJi:ton :lnd 
~!alnut Grove. se:rv1ng the intermed1ate points of Lod1 and 

Thornton. 
The oo.%ls1derat1on to be 1?Q.1d ~or the. property 

herein propose~ to be transferred is given ~s the sum o~ $OtOOO 



aDd includes, in add1tio~ to the operative right, one 

12-passenger stephens Duryea and one lZ-psssenser cadillac 

o:~,to:l.obile stages, toget~er with certain miscellaneous 

e ~u1prc.en 't. 

The' proposed~urchas~hns been engaged for a 

cons1c1er~ble Pf:: rlod of time 1n the operation of aut omobUe 

passenger stages in the Stcte of California and is at the 

prese nt t1me operati::lg $oIl aut omobile passenger stage line. 

connect~ng with the line o~ Carr at Waln~t ~=ove. 

'tie :J.re ot tlle op1l'llon that this is ~ matter in 

\',b.icbl So public hec.ring is :::.ot necessary and. that the ap-
.. 

plication ~ou1d be granted, 

IT IS ~ oa»ZRED tb.o.t the above entitled 

~pp11cstion be. ~d the same hereby is granted. subject to 

the following conditions: 

1. That the co!nsiders.tlon to be paid fol' the 
property herein authorized. to be t:rans:rerred. s.b.all 
neVEr be urged before this Comm1aslon or any other 
rate fi..'"':1ng body as a measure of va].ue of said 
property tor ra.~ fi;~!ng orSlt1lY purpOSG other than 
the transfer herein authorized. 

2. That spp11cant F .. A.. Carr sha.ll immediately 
file e~ellation of all ta.r1:f£'s of ra.tes and time 
schedules now on file with the Railroad Commission. 
SIl:.ch -c:lneellation to be in a.ccord1lDce ~vit.b. the 
provisions of Genera.l Order xo. 51 of too Railroad 
CO!ruIl.1ssion. 

3. That e.:pp1ieatl~ B. Gibson, doing busiXless. 
untcr the. fictitious name of River Auto stage~ shall. 
~~edi~tcly file. in duplicate, in his O\V,Q name 
tariff of ra.tes ant t1me ae.b.edtUQs 9 or ad.opt as his 
own the ~=1ff of rates and trme sc.b.ed.ule:a as :filed 
by s.pplicant carr. all tariffs and t:Dle schedules. 
to be id.enti.cal vlitb. those 80S ttle:d by Carr. 

4. That, the rights and privileges here~ 
authorized to be transferred. ma1 not be discontinued. 
sold, leased, transferred ·nor ass1gnedunless the 
wr:i.t~lll consent of the Eailroa.d Commission to such 
diseontilme.nce t sale, lease,. tranafer or a.::ss1gmneXlt 
has first been secured. 

2. 



5. XO vehicle may be operated b~ applicant 
Gibson unless uuch vehicle is owned by said 
app11 cant or is le a.sed by him. under a cOlltrs.ct 
or agreement on a basis satisfactory to the 
Railroad commission. 

Dated at San Fro.:c:ci3co 9 cali:f'o:nia, thiS .JJ" 
day of Rovemb~r, 1922. 

z. 


